TfL Corporate Archives Research Guides: World War II 75th
Anniversary Edition
Staff Overseas Honours and Awards
How many London Passenger Transport Board (LPTB) staff were awarded
medals and what for? We delve into the Transport for London Corporate
Archive and reveal the gallant actions of our staff.
138 members of staff were awarded decorations for gallantry or were
mentioned in official dispatches in respect of active service with Her
Majesty’s Forces during World War Two. Here are some of their stories.

L P T B T rams & T rolleybus s taff who were awarded medals during World War II
being photographed before marching in the V ictory P arade. 1946. A rchive ref num:
L T 000030/078

R.C. Alabaster: Distinguished Flying Cross (with bar)
Acting Wing Commander R.C. Alabaster, a clerk in the
LTPB Solicitor's Office, was the first member of staff to
receive the Distinguished Flying Cross (with bar), a gallantry
medal ranked just below the Victoria Cross.
In 1943, Alabaster's bomber was hit by a German fighter
plane over Cologne. With an engine on fire he succeeded in
hitting his target and returned to safety. He took part in
many sorties including two raids on Berlin.

"O ur F irs t D is tinguis hed S ervice O rder: S kill and
B ravery in the A ir". F eature on the heroic actions
of long s erving L ondon T rans port employee Acting
Wing C ommander A labas ter. 1944. A rchive ref
num: L T 000030/078

E.J. Ledwidge: Distinguished Flying Cross
Bus conductor at Watford High Street Garage, Warrant
Officer Ledwidge's plane was hit repeatedly when his
petrol tank caught on fire. "Flames spread rapidly and he
was forces down to sea. But he boarded a dinghy and eight
hours later drifted ashore - to fight another day."

A ward of the D is tinguis hed F lying C ros s to Warrant
O fficer E . J . L edwidge. J anuary 1944. A rchive ref
num: L T 000030/078
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J. J. E. Stapley: Distinguished Service Medal

Lance Corporal E Howe receives the Croix de Guerre

Able Seaman in the Navy and Underground car examiner J.
J. E. Stapley received the award for courage during the
assault on Anzio, Italy. Able Seaman Stapley was employed
at East Ham Depot, having previously worked at Northfield
Depot.

The Hendon bus driver was awarded a French decoration
for moving a lorry stuck on rail tracks into a siding just as a
train was approaching, averting a tragedy.

A nnouncement of a D is tinguis hed S ervice Medal to
Underground car examiner. 1944. A rchive ref num:
L T 000030/078
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A nnouncement of the H endon bus driver’s award of a F rench
decoration for moving a lorry s tuck on rail tracks . 1940.
A rchive
Page
4 of 9ref num: L T 000030/078

C. C. Gomm: Military Cross
Captain Gomm was awarded the Military Cross for showing exceptional
leadership fighting at the Anzio Beachead in Italy. In 1944, Captain Gomm, an
assistant district superintendent of Country Buses at Reigate, led a platoon
on a machine-gun nest where the enemy lost the post.
A few days later and following the injury of the company commander, Gomm
took the lead and was able to restore confidence in "shaken", "lessexperienced" troops.
In battle, Gomm sniped three enemy combatants and was awarded the
Military Cross for great gallantry and leadership. During battle he was severely
injured.

C aptain C .C G omm s hows exceptional leaders hip fighting at the A nzio B eachhead
in Italy. 1944. A rchive ref num: L T 000030/078

S. F. Merritt: Distinguished Flying Cross
Acton Works fitter, Flying Officer S. F. Merritt took over a damaged plane,
diverting it behind allied lines after the wounded pilot and crew had bailed
out. Merritt later bailed out before letting the plane fall to earth - he was
awarded a Distinguished Flying Cross.
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A ction of F lying O fficer S .F . Merritt in taking over a damaged plane and diverting it
behind allied lines . 1945. A rchive ref num: L T 000030/078
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C. T. Ward: Military Medal
Despite being wounded in enemy bombing, trolleybus
driver at Walthamstow Depot, Sergeant C.T. Ward
remained in command of his military unit, refusing to leave
his post. Ward received a “nasty flesh wound” and left to
get the wound dressed following a direct order from the
Battery Commander.
For this bravery he was awarded a Military Medal.

A rticle des cribing a s taff member's Military Medal award. 1941.
A rchive ref num: L T 000030/078

Albert G. Rayner: Military Medal
London Transport Building Department painter Sergeant
Albert G. Rayner was awarded the Military Medal for his
gallantry and courageous leadership in Tunisia. Sergeant
Rayner took over a platoon when its commander was killed
and secured its objective under heavy fire.

S ergeant A lbert G . R ayner awarded Military Medal for his
gallantry and courageous leaders hip in T unis ia. 1943. A rchive
ref num: L T 00000/078

T his s tory has been c ompiled us ing information in rec ords
at the T rans port for L ondon C orporate A rc hiv es . T he
C orporate A rc hiv es s eek s to pres erv e and mak e
ac c es s ible rec ords , not to interpret them. A wider rang e of
material is av ailable for phy s ic al c ons ultation.
E mail: C orporateA rc hiv es @tfl.g ov .uk
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